THE TIMES.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

T. N. WELLS, Prop.

DRESDEN, ONT.

Has the Largest Circulation in the Townships of DAWN, CAMDEN and CHATHAM.

Plain and Ornamental Job Printing. Estimates Furnished on Application.

WESTON & PAUPST,

LIVERY

AND SALE STABLES

First-class rigs always ready for use and bus meets all trains.

Special attention to the wants of Commercial Travellers. Telephone Connection

Office, Centre Street, - - DRESDEN.

KARN PIANOS RECEIVED THE GOLD MEDAL JAMAICA EXHIBITION, 1891

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION

Assessment System

Mutual Principle

ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

K. C. A. T.

PEATE BROS.

Manufacturers and Dealers in

PARLOR SUITES, BEDROOM SETS.

K. C. A. T.

ST. GEORGE STREET,

DRESDEN, ONTARIO.

K. C. A. T.

DUART

Kent Co

Population about 150

Barr A B, tailor

Bennett John, shoemaker

Bristow & C, general store

Davy P N, physician

Ford Bros, builders

Genge R S, cabinet maker

Keir Angus, live stock

Kocher Henry, hotel

Kocher Henry Jr, butcher

Littlejohn Fred, tailor

McPhilp H, blacksmith

Peets Thomas, saw mill

Reid W C, Nurseryman, Belleville

Belleville

Unikemier Bros, general store

Unikemier Josph, stoves etc

Tait Bros, cooper

Tait Jennie H, Postmistress

K. C. A. T.

EBERTS

Kent Co

Population about 45

Dawson P O, blacksmith

 Elie John, saw mill

Robertson Andrew, Postmaster

EDGAR MILLS

Essex Co

Population about 150

Edgar Wm, Saw Mill

McLaughlin L H, Postmaster

McLaughlin H, general store

Sutton John, timber

EDYS MILLS

Lambton Co

Population about 95

Laurence Jacob, saw mill

McDougall D W, Postmaster

McLaughlin J W, saw mill

Salter Robert, grocer

Reid W C, Nurseryman, Belleville

BELLEVILLE

ELFORD

Essex Co

Population about 60

Elford Isaac, Postmaster

Sweetman Bros, saw mill

Sweetman J A, general store

ELMSTEAD

Essex Co

Population about 45

Austin J S, Postmaster & General Store

Maisonville B, hotel

ESSEX

Essex Co

Population about 2,600

Adams F S, Harness Maker (see adv)

Allis J H, hardware

Anderson J D & Co, Bankers (see adv)

Bullard John, carriage maker

Barnum W D, blacksmith

Bett & Auld, printers & publishers

Burt & Breis, physicians

Burton John, hotel

K. C. A. T.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, Geo J Thomas, Manager (see adv)

Church Wm, real estate

Coll George, barber

Cowell & Mayville, Agricultural Agents

Dean T H, stove mill

Desjardin & Burdick, Carriage Repository

Dewar W J, Merchant Tailor (see adv)

Diebel & Bricke, dry goods

Douglas James, boots

Ellison & Mrs, dressmaker

Essex Electric Light Co

Essex Press, Press, Brett & Auld, prop

Evans B J, shoemaker

Faul M, organs

Flint Charles, barber

Forsythe & Anderson, general store

Foss F, baker

Francis C F, butcher

Francis J A, general store

Francis S F, butcher

Gardner Bros, & Co, handle mfrs

Gourlay J & Sons, Engine & Boiler Mfrs (see adv)

Green A J, grain

Greenway Mira, dressmaker

Harford George, barber

Hart A, confectionery

Hart Wm, painter

Hicks J A, furniture

Hicks J M, grocer

Imperial Bank of Canada, Charles White Mgr (see adv)

Johnston Bros, Planing Mill (see adv)

Krieghoff C, photographer

Laird & Smith, blacksmiths

Laing Bros, Builders & Contractors

Laing, Ritchie & Co, Pump Mfrs (see adv)

Laird J S, surveyor

Lee Sing, laundry

Loveland A E, Insurance Agent (see adv)

McDougall John, Livery & Blacksmith (see adv)

McElligott T H, tailor

K. C. A. T.

FERRY’S SEEDS are Known Everywhere, Sold Everywhere, Grown Everywhere.

BUY ONLY THE RELIABLE AND POPULAR KARN PIANO & ORGAN

FOR A CATALOGUE, Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
W. H. RICHARDSON
Veterinary Surgeon.
Honor Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.
Member of Ontario Veterinary Society.
Diplomate in Dentistry.
Cattle Dehorned with Latest Improved Leavitt Clipper.

JOHNSON BROS.
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors, Blinds and all kinds of Building Material.
Mouldings of all Sizes, Turning Done on Shortest Notice, Lath and Shingles always in Stock. Brackets, Scroll Work, and all kinds of Dressing Done on Shortest Notice.

ESSEX, ONT.

LAING, RITCHIE & CO.,
Manufacturer of
Force, Lift and Spray Pumps,
Combination Reversible Wood and Steel Track Hay Carriers.
Forks, Slings, Extension Ladders, Etc.

ESSEX, ONT.
J. D. ANDERSON & CO.,
BANKERS
ESSEX, ONT.

J. L. PETERS,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.
WINDSOR AND ESSEX, ONT.

A. E. LOVELACE,
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agent.
MONEY LOANED AT LOWEST RATES.
Wild and Improved Lands for Sale on Easy Terms.
ESSEX, ONTARIO.

J. E. STONE
DEALER IN
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
And Harvesting Machinery of all Kinds. Wagons, Carriages,
Buggies, Harness, &c.
ESSEX, ONT.

FERRY'S SEEDS are Known Everywhere, Sold Everywhere, Grown Everywhere.

THE LARGEST NATURAL PREMIUM LIFE ASSOCIATION IN THE WORLD.
W. J. McDERMID, Manager for Ontario.
FARMER'S LIAISON BUILDING, TORONTO.

ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

FARO
Kent Co. Population about 65
Delia A., hotel
Sanders Thomas, Postmaster
Ward Alouzo, general store

FLETCHER
Kent Co. Population about 150
Armstrong & Fletcher, general store
Barry P. T., Postmaster & Saw
Adderley, blacksmith
Murphy Peter, general store
Murphy Philip, hotel
Robertson A. G., wagon maker

FLORENCE
Lambton Co. Population about 600
Barber A., baker
Buckwell Frederick, boots & shoes
Couch S. G., painter
Cowell Oliver, blacksmith
Drew Walter, general store
Ellison J. G., hotel
Florence Quill, H. J. Jerome
Proprietor (see adv)
Fushee W., grocer

Jerome H. J., Printer & Publisher (see adv)
Lemmon Joseph, butcher
Lemmon & McDonald, hardware, etc
Lockhart, G. D., physician
McCrory Bros., Furniture, etc.
(see adv)
McCrary Charles, Livery
McLevy Robert, blacksmith
McMinto Oscar, hotel
Mills Edwin, general store
Milton W., tailor
Morrill M. V., general store
Northwood A. E., physician
Patterson Bros., Carriage Makers (see adv)
Randall S., tailor
REID W. C., Nurseryman, Belleville
Soutsch J. A., milliner
Swiet Thomas, builder
Trask Isaac, banker
Walker M., impot agent
Wheeler J. P., undertaker
Webster & Goudreau, general store
Wright & Bratty, h. & d. sa
Young J. A., Postmaster

TO THE GENERAL MERCHANT:
If you wish to be successful in business advertise in

THE FLORENCE QUILL
The Best Advertising Medium in Lambton.

BOOK AND JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.

H. J. Jerome, Publisher and Proprietor,
PATTERSON BROS., McCREARY BROS,
Carriage Manufacturers.

DEALERS IN FURNITURE.
Horseshoe and General Blacksmiths
FLORENCE, ONTARIO.

WRITE FOR A CATALOGUE. Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
We are Leaders

For Staple Dry Goods, Fancy Dry Goods, Carpets and House Furnishings, Ready-Made Clothing, Gent’s Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Wall Papers and Groceries.

We Import Foreign Goods.

We Manufacture Clothing, and Boots and Shoes.
THE
Forest Standard
"Lambton's Leader"
FOR ONLY $1.00.
THE FOREST STANDARD
PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO., LIMITED., PUBLISHERS.
____________________
FOREST PLAINING MILLS.
HAMILTON & PROUT.
Proprietors of Forest Electric Light Plant
Manufacturers of and Dealers in Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc., Etc.
Custom Planing and Sawing Promptly and Neatly Executed.
FOREST, ONTARIO.

W. G. OWENS,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c
Visits Thedford every Thursday Afternoon.
MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE AT LOWEST RATES
Office, King Street, FOREST.

W. J. PORTE,
BARRISTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, ETC.
FOREST, ONT.

Write to The Union Publishing Company,
INGERBOLL, ONTARIO,
For the Name and Address of any Farmer in the Province of Ontario.
WRITE FOR A CATALOGUE. Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
FOREST—Continued
Roche Bros, hotel
Rumford E, baker
Rupp Jacob, marble works
Scott Alexander, physician
Scott R E, druggist
Scott Wm & Son. hardware
Scottler James, carriage maker
Shaw John, lumber
Silver Miss, dressmaker
Smith C F, grocer
Smith George, sewing machines
Smith I H & Co, bankers
Standard Bank of Canada, W C Boddy Mgr (see adv)
Steelie A F, undertaker etc
Steele Frank, furniture etc
Stewart George, books etc
Stoddart Bros, flour & feed
The Forest Standard, The Forest Standard Printing & Publisher Co Limited Proprietors (see adv)
Totten O, physician
Tripp Newton, Insurance Agent, Conveyancer, Etc

N. TRIPP, CONVEYANCER, Commissioner, NOTARY PUBLIC, Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Van Valkenburg G M, jeweler
Vincent R J, dry goods etc
Watkins G A, dentist
Watson M, painter
Webster George, Proprietor Franklin House (see adv)
Weichmann Charles, merchant tailor
Wilkie J W, blacksmith
Wren A & Co, founders
Wright James, butcher

FOREST, ONT.

H. J. HAMBLETON
DEALER IN
Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.
And Small Musical Instruments.
King Street, First Door East of Post Office.
FOREST, ONT.

GLEN RAE
Lambton Co. Population about 50
Bloom Jacob, saw mill
Campbell D M, saw mill
McNeil D, Postmaster
Weidman Paul, general store

GLENWOOD STATION
Kent Co. (A rural Post Office)

Ogle John, Postmaster
Willan I H, blacksmith

GORDON
Essex Co. Population about 95
Borrowman Wm, grain
Duff J C, Postmaster & Grocer
Mack F, physician
Thomas C W, saw mill
White T H, stone dealer

GRAND BEND
Lambton Co. Population about 33
Boesenberg Henry, hotel
Bremer Joseph, hotel
Follis W B, Postmaster & General Store
Raville Louis, general store

GUILDS
Kent Co. Population about 95

Chow Wesley, grocer
Guild J Frank, Postmaster & General Store
Seville M H, blacksmith

HARROW
Essex Co. Population about 200
Adams T B, general store
Brant James, hotel
Brush & McLean, Harrow Roller Flour Mill (see adv)

Butler A H, blacksmith
Campeau W J, physician
Clark & Sell, general store
Curtis Thomas, shoes
Darby E F, Druggist, etc (see adv)
Drummond James, livery
Drummond Joseph, grocer
Ford James, baker, etc
G N W Telegraph Co, E F
Darby Agent
Halstead D, saw mill
Halstead John, hotel
Herdmann Henry, carriage maker
McIntyre John, painter
Morand John, painter
Moshier H A Mrs, milliner
Munger Alvah, jeweler
O'Connor M P, Agent Federal Life Assurance Co
Park W F, physician
Pastorius C L, Postmaster & Furniture

Quick P L, hotel
Reid W C, Nurseryman, Belleville
Richardson Charles, hardware
Rumball P R Mrs, hardware, etc
Sinasac A E, Banker, etc (see adv)

Stockler John, grocer
Thresher Edward, butcher
Webster E J, tailor
Wilton Samuel, tailor
Wright Joseph, barber
Zimmerman S C, Planing Mill, etc (see adv)

HARWICH
Kent Co. Population about 180

Booth G E, Postmaster & General Store
Flewett C M, hotel
Holmes S E, saw mill
Lawton M, physician
Parsons Joseph, blacksmith
Parsons Wm & Sons, blacksmiths

HEATHER
Lambton Cp. (A rural Post Office)

McIntyre Donald, Postmaster

BUY ONLY THE RELIABLE AND POPULAR KARN PIANO & ORGAN
WRITE FOR A CATALOGUE. Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
BRUSH & MCLEAN
HARROW ROLLER FLOUR MILLS.
Manufacturers of High Grade Flour, Cornmeal, Buck and Graham Flour.
Chopping, Gristing, Etc.
HARROW, - ONTARIO.

E. F. DARBY,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST.
Toilet Articles, School Supplies and Stationery.
Eyes tested and fitted perfectly with glasses. - Agt. G. N. W. Tel. Co.
HARROW, ONT.

A. E. SINASAC
BANKER
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
Harrow, - Ontario.

S. C. ZIMMERMANN
PROPRIETOR OF THE
Harrow Lumber Yard and Planing Mill.
All kinds of Building Material in Stock, Builder and Contractor, etc.
Lime, Plaster, Cedar Posts, Shingles, etc.
HARROW.

HIGHGATE
Kent Co Population about 286
Bailey John, butcher
Beatty Edwin T, Postmaster &
General Store
Carron Jules, bakery
Crosby & Hussey, hardware
Currie L Miss, dressmaker
Dewey Daniel, blacksmith
Dockstader L, carpenter
Dorsey Nelson, brickyard
Foster John, general store
Gilles J D & Co, bankers
Hardy John, tailor
Harland E, miller
Johnston C A, builder
Littlejohns E, cabinet maker
McGregor Duncan, tailor
McMacken David, saw mill

As presented by the attractive plans of THE MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE
ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Marr E, hotel
Mellis J W, blacksmith
Moody G W, brick mfr
Murray John, carriage maker
Raycraft Joseph, livery
Raycraft & McLaren, grain
Sawyer C E, saw mill
Scott F W, lumber
Smale Wm, carriage maker
Smiler W J, harness maker
Watson Henry, printer
Whitlock Elias, shoemaker

HILLMAN
Essex Co Population about 60
Hillman, Wiper & Co, saw mill
Manery Robert, Postmaster
HILLSBOROUGH
Lambton Co (A rural Post Office)
HILL CHARLES, Postmaster
HUFFMAN
Kent Co Population about 50
Harrington R A, grocer
INWOOD
Lambton Co Population about 110
Inwood, L, tailor
Inwood, Wm, grocer

JEANETTES CREEK
Kent Co Population about 50
Peck Frank C, Postmaster &
General Store

KIMBALL
Lambton Co Population about 35
Kimball James, Postmaster &
General Store

KINGSCOUNT
Lambton Co Population about 30
Lawrence J & Sons, Lumber

WRITE FOR A CATALOGUE. Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
KINGSVILLE
Essex Co. Population about 1,900
Adams A. G., harness etc.
Adams & Foster, painters

Allworth Edward
Loan Agent & Appraiser to the Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co.
Collector of Customs, Clerk Division Court, Insurance Agent, etc.

Ballard C. J., tailor
Black S., washing machines
Black Wm., fish
Bowland E. W., planing mill
Broome Mrs., dressmaker
Brethour M. G., groom
Brown Alex., jeweler
Brown & Wigg, woollen mill
Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co., Edward Allworth, Appraiser (see adv)
Clément R. V., Barrister etc. (see adv)
Clifford W. B., Agent Federal Life Assurance Co
Cote James R., insurance
Costaworth J. W., Agent Federal Life Assurance Co
Conklin Arthur, impôt agent
Conklin David, saw mill
Cooper George, tailor
Cowen & Quick, general store
Craft Wm., blacksmith
Crow H. E., baker
DeJean F. Mrs., milliner
Dean James, druggist
Elliott D., hotel
Fleck J. A. & Co., Real Estate etc. (see adv)
Fleming Robert, carriage maker
Gilkinson John, livery
Green J. W. & Son, handle mfrs
Gregory R., furniture etc
Grenier & Woodwiss, general store
Greenville G. A., insurance
Harris Owen, founder
Hart Patrick, harness
Hellemes W. H., Printer & Publisher (see adv)

FERRY’S SEEDS are Known Everywhere, Sold Everywhere, Grown Everywhere.

Henderson C. W., dry goods
Hotel Exchange, John Tuckwell, Proprietor (see adv)
Jenner Thomas, contractor
Kingsville Natural Oil & Gas Co (Ltd)
Kingsville Preserving Co
Kingsville Reporter, W. H. Hellemes Proprietor (see adv)
Kittle Theo., shoemaker
Kilgore J. G., surgeon
Langtry Joseph, tailor
Lee F. A., wood turner
Leggett Charles, books, stationery etc.
Longland Wm., carpenter
Loop Bros., fish
Lovecace James, shoemaker
Luchterham F. R., photographer
McKay James, barber
McKay S. L., hardware etc.
McKay & Jasperon, bankers
McKenzie Wm., physician
McLeod S. Miss, dressmaker
McLeod W. S., pump maker
Mackinnon & Co., dry goods
Malott Henry, blacksmith
Malott John, baker
Mayhew E. S., harness
Midgough J. S., livery
Miller C. S., druggist
Miner Bros., brick yard
Moher F. Mrs., milliner
Ontario Mutual Gas Co
Pastorius Walter, hotel
Pearsall Milling Co., furniture mfr
Pratt R. A., photographer
Pulford E. A., carriage maker
Reid W. C., Nurseryman, Belleville
Salmon T. J., grocer
Scratch K. O., shoes
Scratch H. R., stove & tinware
Smart J. H., Postmaster & Banker
Smith W. A., barrister
Smith & Scratch, mfrs
Sweat J. H., blacksmith
Tollemirre G., shoemaker
Tuckwell John, Proprietor
Hotel Exchange (see adv)
Ulrich R., butchers
Ulrich W. O., blacksmith
Walker H. & Son, hotel
Weir Tailoring Co., John Weir, Manager (see adv)

 Invisible I,

W. H. HELLEMS, PUBLISHER.

KINGSVILLE, ONTARIO.

J. A. FICK & CO.,
Real Estate Brokers

MONEY TO LOAN

Office, Over Brethour’s Store

Main Street, KINGSVILLE.

GOOD WORK PAYS

We Know It; You will Realize It When you Try OUR Work.

NEWS AND JOB OFFICE

W. H. HELLEMS, PUBLISHER.

KINGSVILLE, ONTARIO.

Memorial Cards any design and all classes of Commercial Work executed in up to date style.

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

Hotel Exchange
John Tuckwell, Proprietor.

Commercial Trade Receives our Prompt Attention.

The WEIR TAILORING CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

MAIN STREET, KINGSVILLE.

Respectfully invite all who are in need of Clothing to visit their store and inspect their new stock of clothes just received.

LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE GARMENTS A SPECIALTY.

WRITE FOR A CATALOGUE. Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
THE GAS CITY NEWS
Leamington, Ontario.

The Leading Local Paper of the Western Peninsula

We are Completely Equipped and prepared to furnish the Neatest and Up-to-date Printing at Moderate Prices.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Williams, Scrase & Lane,
ERIE STREET, LEAMINGTON, ONT.

W. A. FORD
PLUMBER,
STEAM AND GAS FITTER.
All kinds of Goods kept on hand.
Roofing and Eavestroughing a Specialty.
Contracts for Tiling will receive proper attention.

Leamington, - Ont.

LEAMINGTON BARRISTER
Meltor, Notary Public, Etc.

Leamington, - Ont.

FERRY'S SEEDS are Known Everywhere, Sold Everywhere, Grown Everywhere.
H. R. WHALEY,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER,
BRANDS OF 5c. CIGARS.

Texas Jack Young Chief Vesta do Planta. All for Luck.

10 cent BRAND: THE GENERAL KNOX.
BEST CIGARS ON THE MARKET.
LEAMINGTON, - - - ONT.

LEAMINGTON, AND STATIONERY.
ON'TARIO.
I. J. RUSSELL & Co.,
LEAMINGTON FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP.
ERIE ST., NORTH.

Land Rollers, Plows, Cultivators, Sawing Machines, horse powers, School desks, gas pipe and fittings, Brass and Iron Castings to order. Special attention paid to Jobbing, Repairing Engines and Boilers, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Mfrs of THE WOODLAW REVERSIBLE DISC HARROW.

H. A. DUNN,
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER,
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS AND FAMILY GROUPS A SPECIALTY.

Enlargements made in Crayon and Water Colors.

Talbot St, OVER POST PRINTING OFFICE.
LEAMINGTON, O.

JAMES S. GREENHILL,
DEALER IN
MACHINISTS SUPPLIES, HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, ETC., ETC.
LEAMINGTON, ONT.

FERRY'S SEEDS are Known Everywhere, Sowed Everywhere, Grown Everywhere.
LOUISVILLE
Population about 80

MAUI
Lampton Co (A rural Post Office)

LAMON
Lambton Co. Population about 25

LEAMINGTON
- - - ONT.

W. F. MCKENZIE, MANAGER.
POST OFFICE BOX 93.

PARNALL & FARQUHARSON,
HEADQUARTERS FOR
China, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Fruits
AND STATIONERY.

LEAMINGTON.
General Store, North End, Pelee Island.

I. J. RUSSELL & Co.,
LEAMINGTON FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP.
ERIE ST., NORTH.

Land Rollers, Plows, Cultivators, Sawing Machines, horse powers, School desks, gas pipe and fittings, Brass and Iron Castings to order.
Special attention paid to Jobbing, Repairing Engines and Boilers, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Manfr of THE WOODLAW REVERSIBLE DISC HARROW.

H. A. DUNN,
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER,
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS AND FAMILY GROUPS A SPECIALTY.
Enlargements made in Crayon and Water Colors.

Logienait
Lambton Co Population about 25

Louisville
Lambton Co Population about 60

Lucasville
Lambton Co Population about 25

McEady
Lambton Co (A rural Post Office)

Ross Donald, Postmaster

St. Amour D, Postmaster

Morris W J, Postmaster

WRITE FOR A CATALOGUE. Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
MAIDSTONE
Kent Co. Population about 150

Halfor'd Ignatius, Postmaster & General Store
Little Charles, saw mill
McCloskey Frank, carriage maker
McCloskey Thomas, blacksmith
North Henry, hotel

MANNING
Lambton Co. Population about 50

Fitch J G, Postmaster & General Store
Krohn Wm., blacksmith

MERLIN
Kent Co. Population about 200

Ballah J H, hotel
Barr & Teskey, hardware
Bell J C, physician
Hall Walter, blacksmith
Halliday J N, general store
McNeil Alexander, flour & feed

MASON R A, Postmaster & Butcher
Penny Miss, milliner
Pilkey A E Co, drugs

Reid W C, Nurseryman, Belleville
Runball George, furniture
Sales & Halliday, general store
Sales & Wellwood, blacksmiths
Simpson I E, flour mill
Smith A W, harness
Theobold Wm., carriage maker
Trott Wm., shoemaker
Wanda John, agril implement
Zeller Edmund, general store

MITCHELLS BAY
Kent Co. Population about 45

McDonald Wm., hotel
Morphy J., general store

MOORE
Lambton Co. Population about 425

Brightnell R, butcher
Haskell Joseph, blacksmith
Irwin Andrew, cooper
McNaught John, grocer
Morrison John, Postmaster & Tailor
Noyle C F, furniture
Palmer E, baker
Wees Ezra, hotel
Whiting John, hotel
Wilkinson F B, physician
Woods W H, carriage maker

MORPETH
Kent Co. Population about 300

Beedle Jacob, hotel
Caron G G, physician
Johnston Bros, bakers
Kimberly F, carriage maker
Lee George, shoemaker
Leibner August, undertaker
Marchbanks Bros, tile makers
Nation J C, Postmaster & General Store
Parker W N, blacksmith
Ribble Elizabeth, hotel
Smith John, saw mill
Smith J R, grocer
Tuttle Jacob, blacksmith
Wilkinson H, butcher

MOSSIDE
Lambton Co. Population about 30

Clements Wm., Agril Imph Agent
McCabe James, Postmaster

MUIR KIRK
Kent Co. Population about 100

Cook Christopher, saw mill
Gillespie D T, general store
Hawson J, blacksmith
McDonald A Mrs, Postmaster & General Store
Wiley A J, hotel

MULL
Kent Co. Population about 75

Sutherland, Innes & Co, stove mills
Watson Neil, Postmaster
Watson Neil & Co, General Store

NEW CANAAN
Essex Co. (A rural Post Office)

Neal E Mrs, Postmistress

NORTH BUXTON
Kent Co. Population about 96

Shreve G B, Postmaster & Grocer
Shape A, grocer
Tyrill S, shoemaker
Watkins John, blacksmith

NORTH RIDGE
Essex Co. Population about 45

Hicks Samuel, Postmaster
Sloan S, blacksmith
Todd Carrie, general store

NORTHWOOD
Kent Co. Population about 100

Draper W M, stove mill
Sales Charles, brick mfr
Knight S H, Postmaster & General Store
McKerracher A C, general store
Saw Andrew, blacksmith

OAKDALE
Lambton Co. Population about 28

Carter & Moir, saw mill
Dawson H W, agril implement
McDougall M, Postmaster & General Store

OGEMAH
Lambton Co. (A rural Post Office)

Evans J H, Postmaster

OIL CITY
Lambton Co. Population about 500

Battle Mrs, dressmaker
Battle Wm., grocer
Casaden N, shoemaker
Duncan Alex, general store
Kenting B H, Postmaster
McClure John, hotel
McGeary James, hotel
Oil City Hoop & Stave Works
Redmon Bros & Stride, saw mill
Reid W C, Nurseryman, Belleville

OIL SPRINGS
Lambton Co. Population about 1,500

Abell & Griffin, Merchant Tailors (see adv)
Anderson & Murray, founders
Askew John, tailor
Barnes Bros, butchers
Barnes John, hotel
Barnes Samuel, Valve Cup
Barnes & Co, (see adv)
Bell Telephone Co of Canada, E
Cromhite local mfr
Benfield M, oil producer
Brand E B, confectioner
Cameron House, Wm Cameron

Cameron House, Wm Cameron
Propr, (see adv)

Cameron Wm, Propr Cameron
House, General Store, Livery etc
(see adv)

Campbell Joseph, physician
Chalmers A P, physician
Corey & Vanty, oil producers
Corey & Wilson, oil producers
Coulter John, shoemaker
Crites H A & Co, general store
Cromhite F, druggists sundries
Crown Warehousing & Tanking Co
Dawson & Green, barbers
Dugan W S, general store
Duncan Allan, oil producer
Dunfield E J Co, oil producers
Edward A C, oil producer
Fairbank & Shannon, oil producers

WRITE FOR A CATALOGUE. Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
OIL SPRINGS—Continued.

Ferguson Alexander, Saw & Planing Mill (see adv)
Fordham Miss, dressmaker
Gray & Unsworth, oil producers
Head John, baker
Halka Wm, carriage maker
Hitchcock Bros jewelers
Hodgins & Hodgins, physicians etc
Holmes Bros, blacksmiths
Howley John, jeweler
Hubertson Allan, oil producer
Jackson S G, oil producer
Johnston Alex, Postmaster & Oil Producer
Keating John, books & stationery
Kerby J, furniture etc
Ketch A E, Printer & Publisher (see adv)
Knittel John, hotel
Lander Harry, oil producer
Lewis J J, oil producer
McBride B W, oil producer
McCarter John, barber
MacKenzie C & Co, oil producers
MacKenzie, Munroe & Co, oil producers
Marshall James, Hardware etc (see adv)
Martin Samuel, shoemaker
Moore James, tank conductor mfr
Morris & Noble, oil producers
Oil Springs Chronicle, A E Ketch, Prop (see adv)
Parks A W, oil producer
Petrolea Crude Oil & Tanking Co
Pront N W, saw mill
Rae Robert, banker (see adv)

REID W C, Nurseryman, Belleville
Robertson J A, grocer
Robertson Thomas, oil producer
Sims Luke, general store
Smith Alex, oil producer
The Zone Oil Co, oil producers
Titcomb A, oil producer
Toison Bros, grain etc
Van Tuyl & Fairbanks, Hardware etc
Waller John, oil producer
Ward J McK, harness maker
Weils & Watson, oil producers
Welsh Michael, oil producer
Whittaker Wilson & Martin, oil producers
Wilson Alex, general store
Wilson Thomas Mrs, grocer
Winnett E & Son, boiler makers
Woodward John, oil producer
Yates Scrap, milliner
Yates & Co, grocers etc

OLDCASTLE
Essex Co
Population about 6

McCarthy Michael, Postmaster
Napier A, blacksmith

OLDFIELD
Kent Co
Population about 8

Cooper John, lumber
Dawson P O, blacksmith
McDonell A, Postmaster
Wemp George, saw mill

A. E. KETCH, Editor and Proprietor.

THE OIL SPRINGS CHRONICLE

Established 1862.

Best Advertising Medium in Lambton.

Abell & Griffin S. BARNES
Merchant Tailors
Valve Cup Manufacturer.

Full Line of First Class Goods.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Goods and Work.

FEED AND CHOPPING MILL.

Jas. Marshall ROBERT RAE
DEALER IN
Hardware.

STOVES AND TINWARE, LAMPS.
Cutlery, Whips,
Farm Implements, Harvest Tools, &c.

Reading and Farrowing Promptly
attended to.

OIL SPRINGS, : Ont.

CAMERON HOUSE, WM. CAMERON
DEALER IN
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,
GROCERIES, ETC.

3rd. door east, CAMERON HOUSE
OIL SPRINGS.

WRITE FOR A CATALOGUE. Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
FOULKES DEPARTMENT STORE

S dusting, exterminating, roofing, plumbing, painting.

CIRCULARS SENT IF REQUESTED. W. J. McMurtry, Manager for Ontario Freight Loan Building, Toronto.

CIRCULARS SENT IF REQUESTED. W. J. McMurtry, Manager for Ontario Freight Loan Building, Toronto.

Petrolia, Ont.

Artificial Teeth $7 to $12 per Set.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

VITALIZED AIR ADMINISTERED.

Particular attention paid to the preservation of natural teeth. Write and make appointment.

Office Hours, 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., and 2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Office, Lacey's Flat, Residence, Warren Ave.

Petrolia, Ont.

W. J. Cowan, Manufacturer of Light and Heavy Harness

Trunks, Valises, Whips, Robes.

Blankets, Combs, Brushes, Etc.

4 doors west of Bank of Toronto.

Petrolia, Ont.
M'ROBIE'S
DRUG STORE
Petrolia, Ont.
FOR PURE DRUGS.
Fred. W. Wilson
BARRISTER
Room No. 2, Archer Block,
PETROLIA, ONT.

R. W. Fawcett
ARCHITECT

THE BANK OF TORONTO
PETROLIA, ONT.

Petrolia CARRIAGE WORKS.

BALLS & BORLAND

General Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon Makers

PETROLIA STREET.

THE BANK OF TORONTO
PETROLIA, ONT.

CANADA

INCORPORATED 1855.

Paid up Capital $2,000,000.  Rest $1,800,000.

A General Banking Business transacted. Drafts issued payable at all points. Collections made on favorable terms. Interest allowed on deposits at current rates.

W. F. COOPER. Manager, Petrolia Branch.

WRITE FOR A CATALOGUE. Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
JUPP & YOUNG,

VEGETARIAN SURGEONS

Diploma on Veterinary Dentistry.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Office, Oil Exchange Hall, PETROLEA.

Office open all night.

JAMES PEAT

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Farm and Oil Lands for Sale.
Agent for Federal Life and London Accident and Guarantee Co.'s.

PETROLEA, ONTARIO.

PIKE CREEK

Phelps Eugene, grocer
Reid W C, Nurseryman, Belleville
Rose J H, barber
Sharp Michael, butcher
Shaw John, lumber
Spets Jacob, hotel
Suhler M, merchant tailor
Turner J G, hotel

PETROLEA

Pinehurst

Kent Co (A rural Post Office)

O'Keefe J T, Postmaster

POINT EDWARD

Lambton Co Population about 1,300
Bensley Wm, fruit
Fitzgibbon David, hotel
Frazier James, grocer
Haffron Dennis, bakery
Hitchcock M A, fish
Ingersoll G G, druggist
Knapp L, butcher
Matthews Wm, dry goods etc
McGowan David, dry goods

O'Neill J F, Postmaster & Grocer

Henderson John, builder
Hinckman W E, agri implications
Jackson N P, Physician
Lane A B, blacksmith
McDonald W H, grocer
McIntyre J B, Postmaster & Hotel
O'Leary & Dowson, grain
Reid W C, Nurseryman, Belleville
Ross R Miss, baker
Waddell H W, general store

James Wm W, grocer

FOUNDER A A, physician

Mein C, blacksmith

La Kent (A rural Post Office)

SIG Fitzgibbon David, hotel

VETERINARY SURGEONS

Essex Co Population about 110

Bates & Major, timber

Lennon Manuel, auburn

Major & Blanchet, saw mill

Muller Wm, Postmaster & Grocer

Scott J W, general store

Trimble N W, saw mill

QUINN

Kent Co Population about 50

Case J S, Postmaster & General Store

Shaver H H, lumber

Smith C S, Stave Mill

RAVENSWOOD

Lambton Co Population about 65

Simmon Wm, Postmaster & General Store

Palmer John, blacksmith

Williamson James, blacksmith

RENEWICK

Ontario (A rural Post Office)

Thompson Bros, general store

Thompson G H, Postmaster

RIDGETOWN

Kent Co Population about 3,500

Anderson J A C, Mrs, dressmaker

Proulx F M, millinery

Baker J H, miller

Baker E C Mrs, millinery

Beattie Mary, hotel

Boudinot Wm, auctioneer

BRITISH ASSOCIATION, Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
### Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association

**Assessment Spots**

**Mutual Friendshi...**

---

#### Ridgetown - Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groce M T</td>
<td>boots &amp; shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest T G</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagaman &amp; Jull</td>
<td>general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall John</td>
<td>tobacconist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock E S</td>
<td>postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay M G</td>
<td>books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Wm</td>
<td>brick mfr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel L J</td>
<td>jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram E E</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones A John</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J R</td>
<td>celery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston A &amp; Sewing Machines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones John</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thomas</td>
<td>livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibon F G</td>
<td>photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake C B</td>
<td>physican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loz Jung</td>
<td>laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston H A</td>
<td>bean dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke J C</td>
<td>furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Jacob</td>
<td>carriage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallough John</td>
<td>general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald H J</td>
<td>coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEwen James</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### GEO. MIDDLEDITCH

**Ridgetown and Bothwell Iron Works**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundry</th>
<th>Machine, Boiler and Blacksmith Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stationery</td>
<td>Portable Engines, Boilers, Saw Mill &amp; General Machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Rollers</td>
<td>Corn Shellers, Bean Planters, Bean Harvesters, Bean Threshers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wrought, Cast Iron and Pipe Fencing.

---

#### I. W. Norton

**Ridgetown, Ontario**

Photos Enlarged to any desired Size

---

#### J. A. Stevenson, V. S.

**Dominion Government Inspector of Live Stock**

All Calls promptly attended to, day or night.

---

#### Ridgetown Pork House

**Story & Co.**

Butchers

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats, Lard, Hides, Skins, &c.

---

#### O'loane & Son

**Ridgetown, Ont.**

Livery Stable, Horse Shoers and General Blacksmiths.

---

#### Ruth & Beattie

**Ridgetown, Ont.**

Headquarters for Paints, Oils, Stoves and Tinware, Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting, Electric Bells.

---

#### MacFarlane

**Ridgetown, Ont.**

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishings, Staple Dry Goods Etc. Etc.

---

#### CIRCULARS SENT IF REQUESTED

W. J. McMurry, Manager for Ontario

---

#### KARN PIANOS AND ORGANS

**RITEDOWN AND BOTHWELL IRON WORKS**

**RIDG...**

**COLD MEDAL KARN PIANOS AND ORGANS, SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS**
RIDGETOWN - Continued

Pool John, Mgr Traders Bank of Canada
Preble & Elgie, dressmakers
Price J & dry goods
Reid W C, Nurseryman,
Belleville
Ridgeway Caning Co Ltd
Ridgeway Piano Dealer
Ridley Thomas A, Agent Federal Life Assurance Co
Ridley & Gundy, barbers
Ritchie Abraham, blacksmith
Rowe W B, veterinary surgeon
Rushton & Cochrane, produce
Rath & Beattie, harness etc
Rice William, millinery
Russo David, carriage-maker
Smith Angus, Surveyor, etc
Smith H D, barrister
Staller John, physician
Steele T, grain
Steele Norman, musical instruments

Stevenson J A, Veterinary Surgeon (see adv)
Story & Co, Butchers etc (see adv)
Summer S, books
Taylor E A, Merchant Tailor (see adv)
Thatcher Jas E, Marble Works (see adv)
The Dominion, Bowyer & Co prop
The Standard, A J Waters prop
Thorold & Bawden, merchant tins
Traders Bank of Canada
Trizeke Henry, jeweler
Tugler A S, dentist
Watson P J, printer & publisher
Watson G A, insurance
Watson John, printer
Watson O K, barbier
Watt Richardson, Foundry (see adv)
Watters W H, carriage maker
West Co, flour & feed
West & Turr, dressmakers
Yocan John, machinist
Young J W, blacksmith
Young R C, physician

Surveys, Plans, Estimates and
Reports made, Municipal Drainage.
Office, Locke Block, Main Street.

RICHARD WATT,
Founder: and: Machinist
MANUFACTURER OF
BEAN PICKERS AND CRADERS, ENGINEERS' BRASS
GOODS AND SUPPLIES.
Special Attention to Engine and Boiler Repairing.
KARN PIANOS RECEIVED THE GOLD MEDAL JAMACIA EXHIBITION, 1891

RIDGETOWN, ONT.

JAMES E. THATCHER, Proprietor.
Importer of Granite and Marble Monuments, Headstones, &c.
Office and Works—York Street, back of Arlington Hotel.

RIDGETOWN MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS

RIDLEY
Kent Co
Population about 100

ROMNEY
Kent Co
Population about 75

Coatsworth Caleb, Postmaster
Danbar W, general store
McMackon Bros, saw mill

RONDEAU
Kent Co
Population about 55

Anger Peter, blacksmith
Hartford Samuel, lime kiln
Sterling A, general store
Tole J B, Postmaster

RITE FOR A CATALOGUE. Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
SARNIA—Continued

Great North Western Telegraph Co., Thomas H. Cook, Agent (see adv)

Gurd & Kittermaster, baritiers—

Hamilton Robert, butcher

Hand & Rider, hotel

Hannay W. H., vet. surgeon

Hanna L. Miss, dressmaker

Hanna & Burnham, Barristers, (see adv)

Harkness W. G., auctioneer

Harris B., junk dealer

Hepburn James, barber

Heuer F., brewery

Hicklin & Co., music teacher

Higgins James, confectioner

Hill W. H., Grocer & Miller, (see adv)

Hitchcock Bros., Bicycle Mfrs. (see adv)

Hitchcock M. A., fish

Huron & Lambton Loan & Savings Co., J. C. Douglas, Mgr. (see adv)

Industrial Mortage & Savings Co., J. S. Symington, Mgr., (see adv)

Jackson Wm., florist

Jenkinson T. F., coal

Johnston Albert, druggist

Johnston L. B., blacksmith

Johnston Sutherland, druggist

Johnston T. G., physician

Johnston Wm., grocer

Jones J. H., surveyor

Jones Alexander, plumber

Kaupp J. & Son, butchers

Kelly M. Miss, dressmaker

Kelly A. A., confectioner

Kelly James, confectioner

Kelly Kennedy, J., grocer

Kenney Randall, grocer

Kennedy T. & Co., Wholesale Grocers, (see adv)

Kidd & Reiley, hotel

King James, miller

Kinsman H. F., dentist

Knight Wm., barber

LaCroix M., grocer


Langan John, boots & shoes

Lawrence Jacob & Sons, planing mill

LeBel J. D., lumber

Leys George, Clerk 1st Division Court

Leys John, accountant

Lester, Cowan & MacKenzie, Barristers (see adv)

Lockhart A. & Co, sewer pipes

Lockhart James, lime

Logan J. R., barrister

Logie Wm., physician

Loughhead J. S. & Co., hub & spoke mfrs

Lowrie Joseph, blacksmith

Lucas George jr., harness

Lucas James, livery

Lucas Samuel, impairs

Luscombe Wm., butcher

McAlpine A., grocer

McArthur & Keirns, photographers

McCart Daniel, grocer

McCluskey John, bicycle mfr

McCrae Bros., cooper

McCrae D. express & ticket agent

McCrae & Co., books

McDonald James, confectionery etc.

McDowall James A., Barrister (see adv)

McFee Charles, livery

McFee John, livery

McGibbon F. & Son, planing mill etc.

McGrath John, cigars

McKee J., boots & shoes

McKenzie J. F., insurance

McLean A. D., Mgr. Canadian Bank of Commerce

McIntosh A. E., blacksmith

McMahon James, baker

McMaster David, books & stationery

McMillan D. S., barrister

Mackenzie C Milne & Co., Hardware, etc. (see adv)

Macklin J. & Son, florists

Madden Joseph, butcher

Mahony & Co., Stoves & Tinware (see adv)

Manning David, butcher

Marshall & Mason, hardware etc

Martin F. S., second hand goods

Martin G. W., blacksmith

Maxwell T., imp. agent

Menzies B Miss, dressmaker

...
THE EUREKA MFG. & REPAIR WORKS,

BEN. P. MORGAN, MANAGER.

Horse Shoeing, Wagon and Carriage Repairing, and General Farming's Blacksmithing. All kinds of Wood or Iron Work. Bridge Iron Work a Specialty.

Works, Christina St., opposite Boys' Brigade Hall. - SARNIA, ONT.

KARN PIANOS RECEIVED THIS YEAR

Jenkinson T F, coal
Johnston Albert, druggist
Johnston L B, blacksmith
Johnston Sutherland, druggist
Johnston T G, physician
Johnston Wm, grocer
Johnson J H, surveyor
Jones Alexander, plumber
Kappp J & Son, butchers
Kelley M Miss, dressmaker
Kelly A A, confectioner
Kelly James, confectioner
Kennedy J, grocer
Kenny Randall, grocer
Kenny T & Co, Wholesale Grocers, (see adv)
Kidd & Reiley, hotel
King James, miller
Kinsman H F, dentist
Knight Wm, barber
LaCroix M, grocer
Lambton Loan & Investment Co, C MacKenzie Pres, A C Clark Aset Mgr, (see adv)

FERRY'S SEEDS are Known Everywhere, Sold Everywhere, Grown Everywhere.
SARNIA—Continued.
Morrison J G, physician
Millard & Leason, fl-h
Minifie W H & Son, Musical Instruments Etc (see adv)
Mitchell F., clothing
Murphy W T & Co, Saw Mill Etc
(see adv)
Morgan H P, Mgr Eureka Mfg
& Repairing Works (see adv)
Morrison J R, dry goods
Neal Henry, jeweler
Neal M Mrs, grocer
Neclands Mrs, dressmaker
Nelson M Miss, dressmaker
Nimmo A S, business college
Northwest Transportation Co Ltd
Oliver Edwin, physician
Oliver R S & Sons, builders
Palmer Bros, grocers
Palmer R C, insurance
Pardee & Garvey, barristers
Parisian Steam Laundry
Peterson Joseph, hotel
Peterson N C & Sons, engineers, builders
Petty G C, pork packer
Phillips G L, undertaker
Phillips H G, architect
Poole L J, Harness Maker
Ponesett A C, physician
Pringle W E, tailor
Proctor G A, builder
Proctor W J, general store
Redick L Miss, dressmaker
Reid W C, Nurseryman
Belleville
Reynolds Lewis, florist
Reynolds L & Son, Florists, etc (see adv)
Reynolds Wm, harness
Robson J C, architect
Roche C F, hotel
Ross Bros, tailors
Ryder & Hand, hotel
Sanders C & Son, furniture
Sanders M A, insurance
Sarnia Canadian Printing Co Ltd
Sarnia Observer, H Gorman pub
Sarnia Post, W B J Williams prop.
Sarnia Weekly Canadian
Sarnia Woollen Mills Co, Newton Bros mfgs
Searth John, cabinet maker
Second W J, barber
Shank Fred, tailor
Shank James, carpenter
Shaw W, coal
Skilling W Miss, dressmaker
Shillinglaw R, builder
Simmons George, carpenter
Sitlington W E & Co, dry goods
Steelfington A Mrs, fancy goods
Slocum W W, hotel
Stanley Michael, hotel
Sterling & Vizard, millers
Storey Wm, cigars
Symington J S, Mgr Industrial
Mortgage & Savings Co
Symington T & Co, dry goods
Thom J S, photographer
Thompson J J, tailor
Thompson Wm, plumber
Traders Bank of Canada, J Winlow Mgr
Tunnel City Business College
Tunnel City threshing Works, J. H. Goodison Prop
(see adv)
Turton J. A., hotel
Turner Daniel, jeweler
Vail C L, physician
Walker Tom, shoemaker
Walters Bros & Co, confectioners
Wallace W J, confectioner
Wallace Robert, grocer
Warener John, barber
Watson W E, auctioneer
Watson J B, painter
Watson & Wilkinson, cobblers
Weir A, barrister
Wenino George, grocer
Whitmarsh T R, grocer
Whittaker Wm, wines
Wiggins W A, Insurance Agency
(see adv)
Wilkinson F B, physician
Wilkinson W E, second hand goods
Wilkinson & Purvis, butchers
Williams George, blacksmith
Williams R S & Son, pianos
Williams W B J, printer
Wills M Miss, milliner
Winlow F J, Mgr Traders Bank
of Canada
Wockers A, grocer
Wood J F & Co, whoifruit

FERRY'S SEEDS are Known Everywhere, Sold Everywhere, Grown Everywhere.
SARNIA — Continued
Woodhouse & Mrs. millinery
Woods, James, dentist
Worsley, Joseph, builder
Wray, George, grocer
Wright, T. W., Barber Shop, Hotel
Yendall
Wrighton, W. F. & Co., hatters
Yates, C., agrimenter
Yeatman, W. H., carriage maker

C. MACKENZIE, MILNE & CO.
DEALERS IN
Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Paints, Oils, &c.
Water Well Pumps Etc. Ship Chandlers. Oil Well Supplies.

MACKENZIE HARDWARE HOUSE
ESTABLISHED 1848.
SARNIA, ONT.

J. E. CROSBIE
LIVERY, SALE
AND BOARDING STABLES.
First-class rigs, charges reasonable.
Telephone 192. Lochiel St. SARNIA.

D. T. ELDER
Tunnel City Granite and Marble Works
ELDER & PAUL, PROPRIETORS
Office & Works, 55 Victoria St. Post Office Address, Box 417.
SARNIA.

Write to The Union Publishing Company,
INGERSOLL, ONTARIO.

FERRY'S SEEDS are Known Everywhere, Sold Everywhere, Grown Everywhere.

W. A. WIGGINS,
General Insurance and Vessel Agent.
MONEY LOANED ON APPROVED SECURITY
Office, King's Block, Front Street, West Side.
SARNIA, ONT.

Mahony & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
STOVES, RANGES, TIN, COPPER, SHEET IRON WARE
OILS, LAMPS, LEAD AND IRON PIPE, &C.
ROOFING, EAVETROUGHING & GENERAL JOBING. PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
FURNACE HEATING A SPECIALTY.
MARKET SQUARE, SARNIA, ONT.

BUY THE WORLD'S BEST
The Bell and Dominion Pianos and Organs.
New William's and Raymonds Sewing Machines.
W. H. MINIFIE & SON.
Front St. SARNIA, ONT.

L. J. POOLE,
MANUFACTURER OF
Light and Heavy Harness and dealer in
Robes and Brushes, Etc.
Next Door to Chapman House, SARNIA, ONT.

T. KENNY & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Importers.
SARNIA, ONTARIO.

BUY ONLY THE RELIABLE AND POPULAR KARN PIANO & ORGAN

Write for a Catalogue. Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
Alphabetical Business Directory.

Strangfield
Essex Co  Population about 55
Clock J, saw mill
Washburn J A, Postmaster
Wymer & Pearson, lumber dealers

Sutherlands Corners
Lambton Co  Population about 50
Annett G A, musical instruments
Banghart W A, Postmaster & General Store
Lockwood S E, hotel
Ross W S, shoemaker

Sykeston
Lambton Co  (A rural Post Office)
Heul Robert, Postmaster

Tancred
Lambton Co  (A rural Post Office)
McKinlay Angus, Postmaster

Tecumseh
Essex Co  Population about 175
Bechard David, druggist
Christie Joseph, Postmaster & Grocer
Devign Paul, tinsmith
Ducharme J B, hotel
Fournier H, physician
Gerald F A, boots & shoes
Herbert P, hotel
Reid W C, Nurseryman, Belleville
Remond J, blacksmith
Renouf Joseph, butcher
Robinette V, general store
Sylvester W M, harness
Walsh E J, agriminent

Terminus
Lambton Co  (A rural Post Office)
Gibson W A, Postmaster

Thamesville
Kent Co  Population about 1,000
Appleford R & Sons, Printers
& Publishers (see adv)
Bambridge W M, hotel
Becket James, physician
Bell Telephone Co of Canada
Mayhew & Harmer, Local Mgs
Bloom Duncan, shoemaker
Bobier G A, auctioneer
Buchanan W M, wholesale wood dealer
Buller D J, blacksmith
Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, Mayhew & Harmer Appraisers (see adv)
Clement C Mr, dressmaker
Coates R C, veterinary surgeon
Columbia Hardware Co
Coutts John (B A), Barrister, etc.

Jno. Coutts, B A.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc.

Thamesville, - Ont.

Crawford C A, harness
Daly Miss, dressmaker
Davidson John, tailor
Davies D J, general store
Davies Thomas, confectioner
Dickson E Miss, dressmaker
Dickson G A, agrimient agent
Draper W M, cooper
Duffus R, planing mill
Duncan John, Postmaster
Fraser H R, planing mill
Gage David, livery
Hambly J R, Hardware, etc (see adv)

Terminus
Lambton Co  (A rural Post Office)
Deacon John, store

The Thamesville Herald.

It Gives Every Advertiser a Fair Return for their Investment in its Columns.


THE LARGEST NATURAL PREMIUM LIFE ASSOCIATION IN THE WORLD.
W. J. McMenemy, Manager for Ontario.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

If you want to reach the purchasing community of East Kent Advertise in the People's Paper.

J. R. Duffus
Manufacturer of all kinds of Hardwood Lumber

Dealer in Pine, Hemlock, Cedar Posts, Shingles, 
Lath, Dressed Lumber and House Furnishings.

Saw Mill on Thames River, Howard,
Saw Mill, Planing Factory, Office and Lumber Yards.

Thamesville, - Ontario.

BANKERS

Thamesville, - Ont.


Savings Department.

Deposits Received and Interest Allowed. Banking Office Open from 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.

Western Hotel
G. J. Watts,
Rates $1.00 Per Day.

Wm. Watts, - Proprietors

Poultry, Apples, Eggs, Butter, etc.

Thamesville, - Ont.

THAMESVILLE—Continued

Randall L F & Co, general store

HARNESS

Reid W C, Nurseryman

Habbel E S, agent

Belleview

Hannah W, carpenter

Harmers Charles, barber

Johnston H L, conveyancer

Richardson E J, blacksmith

Kelly Edward, Blacksmith

Ripley S B, grocer

Kelly & Cudmore, Livery (see adv)

Sanford E, blacksmith

Kerr John, Hotel

Syr & Mathew, millers

Lawrence F J, grocer

Manning B, tailor

Lawrence H J, butcher

Marshall I T, jeweler

McEachran & Hopkins, furniture

Martin David, brickmaker

McPherson & Daffs, milliners

Mason W H, cheese maker

Mayhew Bros, general store

MAYHEW & HARMER

Appraisers

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, Bankers, etc (see adv)

Mills J H, barber

Moran E H, harness

Munro George, planing mill etc

Newcombe D W, carriage maker

Pye Robert, merchant tailor

NEW LIVERY STABLE

THAMESVILLE—Contiued

Randall L F & Co, general store

HARNESS

Reid W C, Nurseryman

Habbel E S, agent

Belleview

Hannah W, carpenter

Harmers Charles, barber

Johnston H L, conveyancer

Kelly Edward, Blacksmith

Kelly & Cudmore, Livery (see adv)

Kerr John, Hotel

Lawrence F J, grocer

Lawrence H J, butcher

McEachran & Hopkins, furniture

McPherson & Daffs, milliners

Manning B, tailor

Marshall I T, jeweler

Martin David, brickmaker

Mason W H, cheese maker

Mayhew Bros, general store

MAYHEW & HARMER

Appraisers

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, Bankers, etc (see adv)

Mills J H, barber

Moran E H, harness

Munro George, planing mill etc

Newcombe D W, carriage maker

Pye Robert, merchant tailor

NEW LIVERY STABLE

THAMESVILLE

First-class Turnouts, etc., at Reasonable Rates.

Good Horses and Comfortable Hacks

Special attention to Commercial Work.

KELLY & CUDMORE.

THEFORD

Lambton Co

Pop about 600

Ash Aaron, grocer

Beattie A & Co, general store

Blake John, blacksmith

Northwick James, baker

Brodie J G, auctioneer

Lawrence Wm, shoemaker

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, Robert Ray (J P) Appraiser (see adv)

Chester M Miss, dressmaker

Clerke H S, physician

Gooleys George, saw mill

Crookenden John, contractor

Edmunds Z W, blacksmith

Fuller Jacob, banker

Gowans James, barister

Hall Charles, wagon maker

Harrison John, flour & feed

Hay Wm, machinist

Hill F H, tailor

FERRY’S SEEDS are Known Everywhere, Sold Everywhere, Grown Everywhere.

Insurance in Force over 200 Millions.

Death Claims Paid over 50 Millions.

W. J. McLaughlin, Manager for Ontario.

Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

HOLWELL HOUSE

THEFORD, ONT.

GEORGE HOLWELL, Proprietor.

This Commodious Building has been recently purchased by the Proprietor

and fitted up as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, where Travellers

will find every comfort and convenience.

Good Stabling and Livery. Charges Moderate.

WRITE FOR A CATALOGUE. Address, D. M. FERRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS can better their position by working the Amorcan System.

TILBURY—Continued.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, A R Wilson

Cassidy Albert, harness
Cassidy All., harness
Clarke Charles, contractor
Col. Wm., confectionery
Crawford W C, hardware
Daniels Gilbert, imp agent
Davis R A, druggist
Duncan A J, tailor
Dusseau M, live stock
Earl J S, general store

Farquharson D R, Loan Agent & Appraiser to the Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co
Ferguson John, physician
Foster J A, apothecary
Fryatt B J, dry goods
Gagnon E, hotel
Giroux E, flour & feed
Hutton & Wilson, printers & publishers
Howson C G, butcher
Jacques C, blacksmith
James T, photographer
Johnston Hugh, drugs
Kippen & Scarff, Bankers (see adv)
Laid J W, barber
Laplant Louis, Boots & Shoes [see adv]
Lee & Campbell, butchers [see adv]
Lewis Henry, carpenter
McDonald James, plating mill
McGregor J A, timber
McLaughlin George, Merchant Tailor [see adv]
Mailloux T, hotel
Marchand J B, hotel
Milling A A, physician
Mills W, barrister
Morin M, furniture
Nelles F E, barrister
Normand Paul, carriage maker
Palmer J R, baker
Powell J & G, general store
Raime Charles, blacksmith
Reid W C, Nurseryman, Belleville
Richardson John, cheese maker

KIPPER & SCARFF
Bankers,
TILBURY, - ONT.

J S RICHARDSON
General Merchant
149 Queen St.

Tilbury, - ONT.

J. J. VON GUNTEN,
Watchmaker & Jeweller,
Tilbury, - ONT.

ARThUR R. WILSON,
Commissioner, Conveyancer,
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agent,
Tilbury, - ONT.

LOUIS LAPLANT,
Maker and Dealer in all Kind of
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

FERRY'S SEEDS are Known Everywhere, Sold Everywhere, Grown Everywhere.

CIRCULARS SENT IF REQUESTED. W. J. MACHERBY, Manager for Ontario Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

Richardson J S, General Store
Etc (see adv)

Richardson J W, auctioneer
Ritchie James, tailor
Ross James, live stock

Smith David, ticket agent
Smith N H, jeweler

Smith R, electric light plant
Smiley Miss, dressmaker
Stewart James, banker
Stewart J R, carriage maker

Stinson N Miss, millinery
Tierman J M, surveyor

Tilbury News, Hutton & Wilson

Tilbury Times, W A Shaw

Tremlay Arthur, notary public

Von Gunten J J, Jeweler (see adv)
Walsh Walter P, Grain Dealer
e etc (see adv)

Wigle Ed, hotel

Wilson A R, Insurance, Loan Agent & Appraiser to the Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co (see adv)

Geo. McLaughlin,
Merchant Tailor.

TILBURY, - ONT.

W & F CAMPBELL

Gr'1 Implements & CARRIAGE Mfr's.

TILBURY, - ONT.

LOUIS LAPLANT,

Notes Discounted. Collections Made

MORTGAGES Hought and Sold

TILBURY, - ONT.

J W. FRuRY & CO., WINDSOR, ONT.
WALKERVILLE
Essex Co Population about 1,800

Bott John, Mgr Walkerville
Brewing Co (Ld)
Bridges Fitz, coal
Campeau Joseph, blacksmith
Canadian Bank of Commerce, F C G Mnty Mgr (see adv)

Whistle P, shoemaker
Douglas W J, hotel
Ferrari Louis, hotel
Poster John, grocer
Gary Arthur, shoemaker
Globe Furniture Co Ltd, Noare C W, physician
Johnston & Whitmoe, butchers
Kerr Engine Co Ltd
Lajennesse J E, grocer

Lake Erie & Detroit River Railway

McMicking W P, Mgr The
Ontario Basket Co (Ld)
Montrealville Charles, hotels
Miller F J, drugs
Minty F C G, Mgr Bank of Commerce
Montreal Charle, hotel
Morton & Christie, hardware

Ontario Basket Co The (Ld), W P McMicking Mgr Basket
Mafia (see adv)
Parent Alexander, hotel
Page Wire Fence Co of Ontario (Ld), wire fence mfrs
Parker Davis Co, mfg chemists

Reid W C, Nurseryman, Belleville
Rockett Wm, grocer
Smith T S, baker
Stodgell C J, wines

The Herald Printing Co, Publishers (see adv)
The Lakeside Navigation Co (Ld),
The Mettawas Summer Resort Co (Ld)

The Montreal Coal & Ice Co
The Natural Gas and Oil Co of Ontario (Ld), S A King mgr
Vrooman N B, Postmaster

WALKERVILLE
Essex Co Population about 1,800

Bott John, Mgr Walkerville
Brewing Co (Ld)
Bridges Fitz, coal
Campeau Joseph, blacksmith
Canadian Bank of Commerce, F C G Mnty Mgr (see adv)

Whistle P, shoemaker
Douglas W J, hotel
Ferrari Louis, hotel
Poster John, grocer
Gary Arthur, shoemaker
Globe Furniture Co Ltd, Noare C W, physician
Johnston & Whitmoe, butchers
Kerr Engine Co Ltd
Lajennesse J E, grocer

Lake Erie & Detroit River Railway

McMicking W P, Mgr The
Ontario Basket Co (Ld)
Montrealville Charles, hotels
Miller F J, drugs
Minty F C G, Mgr Bank of Commerce
Montreal Charle, hotel
Morton & Christie, hardware

Ontario Basket Co The (Ld), W P McMicking Mgr Basket
Mafia (see adv)
Parent Alexander, hotel
Page Wire Fence Co of Ontario (Ld), wire fence mfrs
Parker Davis Co, mfg chemists

Reid W C, Nurseryman, Belleville
Rockett Wm, grocer
Smith T S, baker
Stodgell C J, wines

The Herald Printing Co, Publishers (see adv)
The Lakeside Navigation Co (Ld),
The Mettawas Summer Resort Co (Ld)

The Montreal Coal & Ice Co
The Natural Gas and Oil Co of Ontario (Ld), S A King mgr
Vrooman N B, Postmaster